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Subject: Inquiry into the impact of illicit drug use on families 

The Secretary of the Committee. 

L wish to thank you fbr the clpportunity to voice my feelings regarding the impact my son's drug 
use had on my i'nmiiy. 

Befbre I start, 1 wish to state that I remain anonynious and I wish my son's nanie to be kept 
private. 

The financial, social and personal cost to this family was, in retrospect, cx~orn?ous. 

My son's drug use began in university and continued for about five-six years. 

I believe his drugs of choice were marijuana and alcohol. The innocent marijuana, the sofi social 
dmug. the drug that is legal in some countries cvcntually caused psychosis in my son. Ilc also had 
C'ushings syndrome from exccssivc use of steroids which 11c used to cu1.e his asthma which was 
caused by his bongs. He has Iife long scars from stretch marks o ~ l  his legs and stomach. 

When I3e movcd Inon~c he was beginning his psychosis. We atte~mptcd a stay in the Melbourne 
Clinic, at a cost of over $20,000 a week, but that was unsucc;essful after only one day because of 
the psycfsialrist's rnismcmagetnent. 

This Icd to hirn dctoxing at home with the help o f  an exceptioi~al GP. 

I I G  is now a very successful professional with a life time of cxpcrience cratn113cd into his young 
28 year old body. 

l,ooking back, the toll, this innocent drug called marijixaiia and this legal drug called boirr'oon and 
coke has liad on my fa~nily has been huge. 

1, being his rnotller, took most of tlie stress. I shielded what was happening from my husbarld 
md my other two childrcu. T l ~ c  money I spent on his alcohol and his mc7sijuana actually did 
mount up to quite a few hundred clollars. Although he was earning money from his tutoring, he 
often ran out. When you have a 6' psychotic sta~iding I over you, you help in any way you can. 

During his rehabilitation, the cost of his psychologist, his ~~sychiatrist, his C3P and his barrister 
mounted to thousands of dollars. 

My job was to be there fbr him no mattcr what tlic circmnstanccs. I played a waiting game. 
Eventually, with the colnbined help of all the professionals and his immediate family, he 
survived and is now drug free. I have to admit that my extended family became very scarce 
rfwing ttlc entire cpisodc of his drug taking. Fear. 

I do E X  think there is a harm minimisation program for marijuana or alcohol because they are 
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both deemed to be low risk drugs of choice. Here lies my dilen~ma. 1 want tl~est: drugs to be up- 
gracled to be high risk drugs of choice. I want the message to get out that ~narijuana can cause 
dcath. That alcohol can causc dcath. 1 know we know that they can but tllere doesn't seen1 to be 
any mnphasis placed 011 thcsc drugs bccausc other drugs such as ICE can causc death so much 
fiister. ICE, heroin, speed etc seem to have a better reputa-tion tl~an the common old n~ru-ijuma 
bong and the odd can ofbourbon and cokc. 

L know what these innocent drugs can do md it can cause u~liinagir~ltble stress and money. 

My current bcalth situation secrns to have been affected by the stress of threc ycars ago. I an? 
now at risk of  a stroke due to an irregular heart beat because of the stress of five-six years of 
uncertainty regarding my son's life. Our family is once again joined and happy but the effect on 
thc rcIatinnship bctwcen my son's siblings, aIthough repaired, has taken its tole. My husband and 
I have rernaincd strong and amazingly sunrived this ordeal. 

Ways to strengthen fanlilies who arc coping with a mcxxber using illicit drugs would be: 

1.  'Yo advertise support groups such as the Mount Evelyn Group. 

2. To prcjrnote the incrcdiblc dangcrs marijuana can pose especially if the user is gcnctically 
pre disposed to addiction. 

3. Tc.r ~nakc it rnax~dattory that CPs fiave specific training in how to treat and rcfcr drug addicts 
and not prescribe drugs they are not familiar with. (psychotic drugs) 

4. To nlakc thc cost of' rehabilitation accessible. 

Once again I thank you fix giving tne the opportunity to voice my concerns regarding the 
dangers of thcse sccfi~ingly innocent drugs of choice. 

Yours sincerely, 


